The essential
guide to your
in-home checkup

UnitedHealthcare® HouseCalls makes it
easier to stay healthy. Here’s how to get
the most out of your complimentary visit.

5 reasons to schedule your
HouseCalls visit today
What if we told you there was a way to get personalized care in your own home — and that it was free?
UnitedHealthcare® HouseCalls provides exactly this service to members. You can have a yearly visit
with a licensed health care practitioner right in your living room, all with the goal of helping you live a
healthier and happier life. Here’s why you should schedule an in-home checkup today.

1. You get thorough, comfortable, 1-on-1 care

HouseCalls has a 99% member satisfaction rate.* You can’t beat 1-on-1 time
with a licensed nurse practitioner, physician assistant or medical doctor.
Talk about all your health questions and get the answers you need to take
charge of your health. No rushing required.

2. You can help spot underlying health problems

It’s possible to feel perfectly fine and still have an undiagnosed condition like
high blood pressure, poor circulation or type 2 diabetes. Depending on your
health needs, you’ll be screened for these conditions and more.

3. Appointments are designed to be stress-free

There’s no travel time or waiting rooms: All your time is spent with a medical
practitioner. Best of all, a HouseCalls visit can be completed in the comfort
of your own living room. You can also have a loved one join you if you choose.
To schedule, call 1-800-934-0280, TTY 711, Monday through Friday,
8 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. ET or 5 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. PT.

4. They help your primary care provider (PCP) take
even better care of you

Our practitioners can provide recommendations to ask about at your next
visit so you can maximize your time. They’ll also send a summary to your PCP.
Think of HouseCalls as an extra set of eyes looking out for your health.

5. They’re part of your plan

HouseCalls is free to those with eligible** Medicare Advantage plans. All
you have to do is schedule an appointment. A licensed medical practitioner
comes to you. What better way to stay on top of your health?
Book your free HouseCalls checkup today. To see if your plan includes
HouseCalls and to schedule your in-home visit, call 1-800-934-0280, TTY 711.
*HouseCalls 2020 Member Satisfaction Survey. **HouseCalls may not be available with all plans or in all areas.

How to prepare for
your HouseCalls visit
While HouseCalls is available in 47 states, it’s
smart to check eligibility. Call 1-800-934-0280,
TTY 711, Monday through Friday, 8 a.m. to
8:30 p.m. ET or 5 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. PT. Once
you’ve confirmed, you can schedule your
in-home visit right then. Learn what to do once
your checkup is on the calendar.

The day before …
■H
 ave

phone numbers for your PCP
and specialists handy. The HouseCalls
practitioner may follow up with
questions.

■ If

you take medications, make sure
they’re in their original bottles and
ready to review. Don’t forget to include
over-the-counter medications, vitamins
and supplements too.

■ If

you record blood pressure readings,
have those results available for your
practitioner to review.

■ If

you have diabetes, have your blood
glucose meter handy, as well as blood
sugar test results.

The day of …
■W
 ear

shoes that are easy to slip on
and slip off. The practitioner may examine
your feet, and this makes it simpler.

■D
 rink

plenty of water. You may give a urine
sample during the checkup, so you want
to be well hydrated.

The day after …
■R
 eview

the personalized checklist
provided by the practitioner. This will help
you prepare for your next visit with your
PCP so you can maximize your time.

■G
 et

excited to use your reward card.*
You’ll get one in the mail as a thank you
for completing the visit.

The No. 1 thing you don’t need to do
Clean! Don’t worry about those dust bunnies in the corner or
a pile of unfolded laundry on your couch. Each health care
practitioner visits about 1,000 different homes a year. They’ve
seen it all, and they won’t judge. The only thing they’re paying
attention to during the visit is you and your health.

Book your Free HouseCalls checkup today. To see if your plan includes
HouseCalls and to schedule your in-home visit, call 1-800-934-0280, TTY 711.
*Reward card eligibility varies by plan type. Please allow 3 to 4 weeks after
the completion of your HouseCalls visit for delivery of your reward card.

What to expect
during your
HouseCalls
checkup
If this is your first HouseCalls visit, you may
wonder what will happen and may even be
a little anxious. Let’s walk through your visit.

1
2

You’ll review your health history

The practitioner will go over your medical
history. They’ll also ask if you’ve noticed
any physical changes recently, including
loss of appetite, changes in your vision or
hearing, or feeling more tired than usual.

You’ll have a physical exam

You’ll be examined head to toe. Wear
easily removable shoes to have your
feet checked. You may also give a urine
sample or have a diabetes screening with
a finger prick (see the next page).

Book your Free HouseCalls checkup
today. To see if your plan includes
HouseCalls and to schedule your in-home
visit, call 1-800-934-0280, TTY 711.
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You’ll have several assessments

The practitioner will screen you for
depression and memory loss. They will
also check your home for hazards, like
throw rugs that can increase your risk for
falls. They’ll ask you questions to make
sure you’re confident in activities of daily
living, such as getting dressed or going
grocery shopping and pushing a cart.

You’ll get just-for-you information

After they’ve spent dedicated time
with you, the practitioner will better
understand your needs and make some
specific recommendations. If you need
to make a decision about a treatment, for
example, they can go over your options.
The practitioner will also leave you with a
personalized checklist of items to share
with your PCP. And you’ll receive a reward
card in the mail.

You’ll have a medication check

The practitioner can help make sure your
drugs don’t interact with one another and
that you’re on the right doses. (Make sure
you have all your over-the-counter and
prescription medications in their original
bottles handy.)

Plus During your visit, you’ll have

plenty of time to ask questions and
learn about the health issues that are
important to you. You’ll have about
an hour together, which means no
worrying that you’ll forget something.

5 common
in-home
screenings
Your HouseCalls practitioner can provide several
important tests for you right at home. Call
1-800-934-0280, TTY 711 to book your visit.
test

what it is

how it’s done

Urine test

It checks for protein and
sugar in your urine, which
can indicate kidney disease
or diabetes.

You’ll urinate in a small cup.
The practitioner inserts a
stick that changes color in the
presence of protein or sugar.

Monofilament test

It screens for diabetic
neuropathy, or nerve
damage in your feet caused
by diabetes.

The practitioner will brush a
monofilament, or soft nylon
fiber, over the skin of your
feet to check sensitivity.

Colon cancer
screening

This test screens your
stool for traces of blood,
a possible sign of colon
cancer.

You’ll receive a test kit.
You’ll do this after your inhome checkup and mail the
sample per the instructions.

Diabetes
screening

This blood test measures
your sugar level. A high
reading can indicate
diabetes or pre-diabetes.

The practitioner pricks your
finger tip to gather a small
sample of blood to place in
a special meter.

This test looks for signs that
blood flow to legs may be
impaired.

Small sensors are placed
on two fingers and your big
toes. They measure blood
flow in your limbs.

Circulation
screening

What happens
after your
in-home visit
The benefits of your HouseCalls checkup don’t
end when your practitioner walks out your
front door. This is what comes next.

1. You’ll earn a reward

Everyone who completes a HouseCalls visit
receives a reward card to celebrate this extra step
to take care of your health.

2. You’ll receive a visit summary

This will be mailed to you and your PCP. It will
include your height, weight and blood pressure,
an updated medication list, instructions
based on the visit and any next steps or other
recommendations.

3. You’ll connect with resources

If the HouseCalls practitioner felt that continued
care support is needed, a representative from
UnitedHealthcare will call you. They’ll help you
get the resources you need.

Why your PCP will love
that you completed your
HouseCalls visit
A study published in the journal Health
Affairs found that people who use
services like HouseCalls are less likely
to end up in a hospital or nursing home,
and are more likely to see specialists,
than those who don’t. Bring your
checklist from your HouseCalls visit to
your next appointment. This can spark
a discussion that will only improve your
relationship with each other — and your
own medical care.

4. You’ll feel empowered

After a HouseCalls visit, you’ll have taken the
first step to take charge of your health. You’ll
feel in control and better able to manage your
medical care.

5. You’ll get a return visit next year

One HouseCalls checkup is included every year
in eligible plans.

Book your free HouseCalls checkup today. To see if your plan includes
HouseCalls and to schedule your in-home visit, call 1-800-934-0280, TTY 711.

